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The powers that bo have now released for publication tho news
Mmt January was a very wet= month.We imagined that/this might havo been

tho case.having got wot through several tines,but arc glad to have it

confiracaYlt is also announced that in addition t*having been tho wotregard this as a rather obvious propaganda attempt to reinforce our

OU fmuarv for 40 years,the month had more sunshine than usual,but wo

HoralotAs a matter ef fact our morale does not particularly need roxnforoins.for the month's war news has givon us quite a lot in that direc

tor % iust say to oursolves the magic words 'Tripoli','Rostov','Guad
alcanal' and 'Casablanca', and we fool bottor at onco.

As regards Campden itself,among other itoms of nows recently an

nounced wo notice tho following:- The gift of an Almshouse cost £1000),
the building of a commodious Market House in tho town (costing £,90),
and Rifts to tho Parish Church comprising a Boll,a Pulpit,a Gallery, a
Window a Brass Falcon, two Connunlon Cups, tho building of the roof of

lb? r^ncol repair of tho Chapol by tho said Chancol and tho walling of
the Churchyard! li.3. On looking into tho matter wo find that those

benefactionswcroOSade about 250 years ago by Baptist Hicks, 1stVis-

aountCanPdon! and wo havo been rightly reminded of some of our debts
tooht^c past.Campden
owes
much of its material beauty to the
to those in i-.e p
aro sand it owes cvon more to generations
°f°rt^2Lrmen°nd women who have handed down a tradition of right

thiS ana rtgkt^ng tSt wo in our day mat do all in our power

to maintain and carry on.
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^a 4-nn biiav to pray is busier than 3od would havo hin be,"

&^sTins^lr
sorv^a slave; who rules himself,ruloa a king."
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Cheerio everybody.
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This is the B.B.O. :iome Cc Overseas Hews Service for April. To avoid

&2 best we ceuM wish you all is that you were here to see it.Also noto-
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r^™rtcS needs So testimonials, for it is in our hearts.And the
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i ^^ ^
raised during the last f ^«Qst COK/eotea wlth the more usual life
ings.
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are
"J^JJ™^ ft tooFTtTn&o from a Hiss Poppett who
Campdonians,is k^ demoiisne century.Incidentally it contained one of
owned tHe property in .no 18t ° «

^ heafl ^ ^ th0 open mouth

^°
0?S t*e rain watlr formerly passed. (b)Mr Harold Pyment has been
of which the »»»* »f the Poao^.we congratulate him -and ourselves 1

«
Cotswold Winter Evening closed its winter session by a mooting
(°'$£.2
90th^^at~whichnEnT.R^Dudley
Reading University)gaye a most
on Uarch 29th at nu.oa
Itoifora_a modern American humanist" . (d)Tno
interesting talk on-»i
Foreign Bible Society was held en Uarch

Sain t^ cfu^ch loom^e^fe'aker was llr W.J.VlisemSn who spoke on
"Russia
England 1812-1943'
.a and
unu. "t*T~7,
,. 1To o of •campden

mon Co women sorvinr,
serving in
in the
tne forces.
lo

is ifg^^&^dSprlvat.
(List How
1 wasHere
given^ast
monto^SC^^
Tg Joan
lvafeeDonne,ATS(Fanny)j
Bon ::oplcins,raqc ;
Private
?,ess^e^^i4ato Sylvia
P.IIart,AA.RA; __
A/c.K.B.Bruce,RAP|Privaue
Bj£™.Gabb.ATS;Lieut..Goorgo
• £ A Stanley Knott,RAP5Lao.R.E.
Lac .Stella .awt, ^0°rO 0.0^ .n J Ls™ith.Y.'AAF tPrivate Thfcs Haines,

REIffijBQlS T;;-ai^p;0,* A of v;ar?Sgt Desmond Pynont, RE (Borneo)..

.o

G-nr P.W'^^'^^TyJames,
a letter,-ewdated
22/10/42
Porre|p^Meneo.
Spr E.J^es^d(KB)UKP,writes
J^> ^ lDoUor
year.(The
wish
wishing us all a --app' l
,
arrived late tat is none toe 1

weloome. We congratulate him on his
^ ^ ,
r from Sta-

J!00Vp^f1f Pllos aM mosquitos aro tho chief worry but ho keeps smiling.

tion Road' .™"^J the Joke section has had to be omitted this number
- n ,-"f noaoo aid wo conclude with this month's SIGj'AL:for
la°j,V^ps^°° gStSS Keep your temper! Keep your wicket upl"
Cheerio everybody, cheerio.
Campden.
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Hay is heroIAnd as we write the sun is shining but a cold wind is
blowing from the 1T.E. to warn "as i suppose In tho words of the old adage
"Ho1 or cast a clout till May is cut" eIn thoso days of shortagexof clothes

coupons that may not be without Its advantages?:?or wo comfort oarsolvos
with tho othor old adage "J~Js an ill wind that blows nobody any good' .
The Easter season brought many visitors to Campdon,and it has boon a

familiar sight to sec G.Haysum'-S bus going and comingorowdod to tho door
with sitting and standing passorters»Bat now the Easter holidays are over,
tho schools are in full swing*and wo rot-urn to more normal life until
in a few more weeks VHhitsun •"'.ones round.
Events since our last letter have been varied,gay and grave,important
and^trivial and life runs its round. •Among tho sad things has been tJ;c
loss to our community of two friends well known to most of you..T,tr <I»5.«

Roovo passed away at- Cheltenham Hospital on April 20th$he came to Canpden
in 1902 with tho Guild of Handicrafts and loft a fow years later to take

a position as Art Master at tho Leicester College of Arts .He retired to
Campdon six years ago,"Ho was a craftsman in the highest senso of tho
word

Campdon".

o. valued friend, and his sudden death leaves a sad blank in

Wo regret also to announce the death of I.ir Fro&loy3for somo

years Manager of Messrs Elsxeys on tho High Street .He had"'been ill for

several months and died on Hay 2nd. Ho will be much mis sod in the life of
our town.

Of news of a less sombre character there is not a groat deal to report.

The Boys' Club has moved to its now premisses in Peyton House and has

acquired thereby a very suitable and comfortable home for its activities.
...Furniture sales have always proved a great attraction in Canpden. and
the one held recently in Messrs Pymcnt's yard was no except!on0All Camp
ion scene 1 to bo there for the day and among the many buyers wc noticed

that "Teapot"1' occupied a prominent place*

Acircus v/as advertised to

visit us on April 23rd but fc~: somo unlcnown reason did not matorialiso.
Tho Church Bolls arc ringing again on Sundays', much to tho pleasure
and wo trust tho profit of all good people.

Correspondence (of which wo should bo glad to have more).Wo have been
glad to hear from Signalman E.Lockyer( 14523149«Sqad#2B.6TTB.RS )who writes
fron Yorkshire -ho toll's us"~rT" am in a very windy spot up here.It is no
fun boing up on top of a 26 foot pole with the wind blowing liko that.
Tho only fun wo got out of it is when we come down on terra firma and say
to our Yorkshire pals 'Ee lad,it were right draughty up thoer1 • I had
the oleasure of meeting a Mickloton man the othor day;wo didn't got each
other's names so I can't toll you who it was.lie stopped me and asked if
I came from Campden as he thought he recognised me.It was a great pleas

ure I can assure you" .Mr Packc of Broad Campdon gives news of his con
Capt A,:I,Packe KBRC .Ho is one of the officons at the new leave camp open
ed "In~Pnlostine for troops from the Middle East .Ho writes that in March
the wild flowers wore beyond description,the rod anemone specially pre

dominating,. He has an Italian servant who puts flowers on his tent table.

Oar 3rd list of those serving;-»IIpme. Forces? Spr G.Colo (HE ),S.gt Jack

Davis(AA),Gni*"Chas Blakoman(AA},Lae tieri Hat£a7</ay(RAF)jCpl Fred Cross
(Worccstors),Pto Alwin Eoelcy(Gaosters),Bdr Cyril.lIarris(RAF),Dvr Goo

Bates (RA),Fanny Bates (VIRUS ).Gnr Percy BrotheridgcuRA),Pto F.Wheatcroft

(RE), Cpl Val Hobbs'(RASC )9S.Africa:llormal Powe11 (I-iAF).-.. India:A/c Evan
Smith(RAF) .Rc^yal JlavyjO/s F\BeniTold,DrL.I.Iortimer,Sig.E.Bennett,Lsa Joo
Rock.

Anocdotago:(1) On Johnny's first day at school he sat weeping copiously

and*Tio%hfng could stop him,At last his teacher said "^ou shouldn't cry
like this - you will be going home to dinner in a fow minutes." Johnny's
face :at onco brightened with a look of relief as ho said "I thought I

had"got to stay till I was 14."
(2)Hcighbour ;"\7ol re going to live in
a nicer neighbourhood soon." Iloxt door neighbours"So are wo." neighbour;

11 Really'.I didn' t know you were moving." II.D.II."V/e' re not,we' re staying
hero."

„

Somotl^np^j^o_rj3j]^mboi? -- "Respect isn't what others think of you:
it's what you think of yourself."
CHEERIO

EVERYBODY.

Camgdon
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Goo-t morning everybody - to those who have just receivea tneir mail.
Tine narchos on towards the end of the 4th year of war,hut we are all

This is the^ew^from Campaen for June 1943 and the Editor is writing!

sharin^with you in the encouragement tho recent war news has torought.

^rfwrnes still lie before us but we feel we are at last coming to -ripwith tne lommon enemy and that groat and decisive events are not far
nWl So carry on everybody and expect great things from Godl
*Here art some of the June Headline, from tho Home Front, The dome
Guard Anniversary,. was celebratedsalute
on haywas16th
by by
a large
parade
of men
Guj,ra^.-^vyi
talcon
Captain
Spencer

cwcbill a^l a Service was held at the Parish Church, the Vicar preach-

lSfthe sermon. On the same day fell Empire Youth Sunday, in connection
^h. whioo a United Service was hold at the Baptist Ghurohj all the y-.it..
o™isations fron 0ampden,¥/eston,iaoiaeton,i3teingtcn,Bumt Horton and
Secklev
were represented at.Smith
this govs
service
and helped to make a very inBlooKJ.es were i
a short address. Wlnms for VVc-

terfSocfUay 2^Ju;'e 5);a,; agroat and notable suooess,despite no* foe

^®S9 weather.A most creditable programme was arranged W the

^onnittee (Messrs P.S.Winter,R.Lunn,A.flicks, J-1 tare,A. S.PyraontW enthuv carried out.Space forbids all tho details cf tho events i t

7,1 wis

of a

i-cauaer

iv.jujo-

vj-u..^/
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—
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„

„?„ ff-jXioiai results wore thoroughly good, Campden reaching ^38258
iVV-r- £oPp): Campden District (i.e. Campden.Ebrington^iokle-con^est ..-.

tm-"lcrsey)'made £92338 (Target 60000);while the whole H.Cotswola Area
billed £300859 (Target 225000).
.
.
„„„„„«,
*°
We announce the -4th list r? man ^ women aeryim in the Forces
„ n '.tWOs 0'LowdilinlWAAl?),lst Lieut.G.PhIpps(M.RA),Gr W.Plostod

rWrs^i narrLo;?Dr?ver G.Lith(RASC ),Ronald Sadler(RAP ),M.TrigS(RA?),
P?i4Tt„w. Lewis Sharpo, Coram,Offioer Wheatcroft;.Indias Gr J.iiarris.

l^tl^Gooffroy lowell(RAP). Address Unknown; - -Crut^ell,--Hamilton.
^-^•^•rosjoondeneo:- Lieut.Gale from liilford Haven,writes a word of
« ™i« ?5r"the newsletter and remarks that " the introduction of 'Whoa
w^fnas proved extremely interesting.I just cant visualize some ef tne
• -.—.» still imagines thorn as youngsters."
o publication ....

ho aro now scattnr•Prtv

find

Wiv-LO • . . iuuj.-

u / j - o u l»>^x i->
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:d(Yorks)
Toe j-II,^ t ^ . , ^ ,
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„V»iitto to soldiers in the Cattoriok area,so there is no telling
v-on their usefulness is quite spent." Sifi.E^.Bonnett has just returned
wnon ™*f-" O: •-» -, 4-riD coross tho Atlantic on convoy escort duties,

Sen Hrosont a?e not very pleasant, but the Job has to be done and

fho savinr is 'The convoy must go through* and it will take someone bet-fv than Jerry to stop us" .Ho sends best wishes to all Toe H members etc,
' \ fll.ouoostorshlro story from "That mon again .
pi in ow-^vT^TeVs"""auito"'a good yarn un a true un too. One of our old

rinMonians t-ou all know him well) wuz a talkln t'Hr — tothor day, un

osol "Ah Mr Swank (that yunt is name) now Iwants t'ask you aquestion;

°r"

tcii ne the diffrunce between Remembering an Recollecting?

ITo

3Cztho reply "I'm afraid I cant. Why?" "Ah, well, d'you remember
borrowln my dibber somo time ago?" "Oh yes I remember that quite well".
"Ah well do you recollect givin it mo back?" "Uo, I cant say I do."
«<Wa11 that must be th'diffrunce then; I knowed ther wus a diifrunccl

"Till ~o an ret it for you, and here's two bob, go an get yourself a

drink quick for that." «Ah, thank you very much; now thats the fust time
%edducation
ever earned me anything." So long.Soe tha at Scuttlebrook
Something to mak:e_JLJS2J2&J2-LJ ~

"He that ruleth his spirit is better than ho that taketh a city."
Cheerio.

(OO
Campdon.
July 1943. goo H. Xlewalotter Ho... 4.6.
i « ---A-^-g^ Cotswolda is B5E a small place, but liko the city
sot on an hill, it cannot bo hidlThat its namo anl fame spread far into
the world is ovidoncod by interesting letters roocivod from two of our

corrosnondentslListen to this from USI.1 J.].Icadows(1868378.RE.IIo.2 Engineer

Works,0-o.!iEP):-"It is surprising how often ono scos references to Campdon

to. pernors and periodicals.Lately I road of tho «Campdon Wondor' in tne
•Outspan' publishod in tho Union of S-Africa;and I saw a photo ox Child
Evacuees haying lunch at Campdon.in our local weekly >Parado',and a pic

ture of tho Church and Almshouses on tho back cover of tho 'uotor Gyolo ,

an' so on.lt is quite pleasant and surprising." Further an reference to
our monthly lists of serving mon and women ho says "I hadnt realised that
scTnan- fron Canpden aro serving in tho Forces.So far I have only not

m brother and CP1 John Chamberlain of the HAP." And this teen UCiMr
olo A.Drinkwator,AA( 10155S7.Roykjavik,Iceland):-»I was at the Pictures _in

mtNanm~ZEM a small fU» of country places;and what do you tfcttk
waTamons then? Well it was Stonoy Lane years ago,long boforo they built
w

the stone houses up there - tho only balding you can see is what wo used
to call Prod Kcclcy's shodS.How just imagine,what would nako ono want to
ret homo to tho old place again after sooing that?" Ho also refers to our
forVin? Lists and says "I must honestly say that •J.W< has brought a good
bit ofOiews to us with his suggestion of sending us tho nones of all our

pals in the forces.Beliovo no it is groat to know whore they all are and
who has gone overseas." Another letter omea from Lieut.G.P.^,(180 ^feA

the el •-^^g^ ls wlth Groat rogrot wc report the death of L/Col
tonnot't' of the 141 Company of tho Pioneer Corps and son of Hr us

l£oam ISO"^"oto »i¥ctoo have suffered 0Great loss,as ho was liked anl

£™i,* bv'all
his conrades.I
myselfbo.
rospoc.el
o> all of
ox US.Wo
as. c aroJ proud to have boon
friendship
had developed
havo known nin lor a_ long v±mu__-^_«

„„OV,,-,,.^,,-,wi h„ ^nm ™ t nvinf

tw
at
'So:

The. 5th List of Canpden

Last word

"Run the straight race, through God's good grace."
Cboorio.

